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j TTATB Js, Indeed, a queer thing, and when you can not account for

.! m peculiar coincidents, Just blame fate or destiny apropos, at the
f X opening dlnner-danc- o at the Country club, a recent bride and

brlde-to-bo.w- are very good friends. wir Invited tn thn nmn
dinner party; each had a new gown I should say costume for the oc
casion. one young wdman, who had Just returned from the east and
bought a chic little French creation of Nell rose crepe, elaborately draped
With this she wore a small black' hat and corsage bouquet of Bweet peas
At the ss.-n- e dinner party appeared her petite friend, who had Just received
her costume from one of tho excluslv modlsteB Saturday afternoon. It
was designed after a French model, and was an exact duplicate of tho
gown which her friend was wearing. She also happened to wear a small
black hat and corsage bouqudt like her friend's. At first they were dls
mayed, and then they saw the humorous side.

Nell rose seemed to be tho favorite color Saturday evening. Miss
Stella Hamilton wore a beautiful costume of Nell rose crepe. A small
French hat of Nell roso, with a plume of tho same shade added to the cos
tume. - ,

Mrs Carl F. Hartmann of Fort Omaha wore a Russian blouse of Nell
rose broraded ratine, with a costume of white and Bulgarian sash of
ffhlte. and a Panama hat, trimmed In wh'lte. .

Mrs. John L. Kennedy woro Nell rose crepe and chiffon, with black
picture hat. rf '

Nell rose was tho shado of the costume worn by MIbb Dorothy Stevens
It wag in French design, with short draped coat, caught with a black vel-

vet bow. A black hat was worn with this,
Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe wore a gown of white crepe, with deep Bul

garian border design, draped. The bodice ,was elaborately draped with
Bohemian lace. She wore a hat of pink chiffon.

Mrs. Wilson Austin wore an Imported French costume of Nell roso
crepe, draped with a short coat, and a black hat.

Miss Dorothy Morgan, who was honor guest at one of the larger par
tlcn, was attractive in a Bummer gown of yellow chiffon, accordlan
pleated. Ovor tho chiffon was draped a brocade of yellow and palo pink.
She wore a corsage bouquet of pink and a hat of pale yellow.

Mrs. Oorrlt Fort woro a summer gown of white, w.ith Russian blouBo
of Copenhagen blue, and a white Hat trimmed with pink and bluo.

Mrs. Charles Stewart of Council Bluffs was stunning In a costume of
Mack and white, with ft small hat of black with immense aigrettes of white.

Mrs. Charles D. Beaton wore a dainty costume of pale pink, hand em-

broidered, voile, draped with shadow laco. With this she wore a black hat
and corsage bouquet of sweet peas.

Mies Helen Davis, who will be' one of tho June brldos, wore a dainty
gown of yellow chiffon, with angel sleeves of shadow lace. A picture hat,
trimmed with wide rushing of tullo, was worn with this costume.

Mrs. Violet Hall of St. Louis wore a white lingerie gown, trimmed
with pink, and nor lingerie hat waa bIbo trimmed with pink,

Mrs. R. L. Huntloy wore Alice bluo crepe, draped with Bulgarian
design, and bodlco of lace.

Mrs. W. S. Popploton waB becomingly gowned In blue allk, with
bodlco of shallow lace- and black and white hat.

Rarely have so many boautlful costumes, boon seen at the club, over
360 attending the opening 'and nearly every feminine
guest had a now costume.

At Seymour lake Country Club.
The Pan Dancing club opened the

season at Seymour Lake by entertain-
ing at a dancing party Saturday even-

ing at the club. Those present were
Misses; Reba Wlllard, Han-
nah Pate, Amelia Rlx, Alma B. Duller,
Hortcnse Eads Coakley. Ijoulse Schlndell.

M ewers; F. R. Shearm. Spalding, II.
T. Cota. Roy McCullough, Frank Yates,

fj&raes I Allan, James Waugh, A. A.
Allan, James "Waush, A. A, Frlclcs, V

It Cheek, Hugh McCullough.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. HolsteaA. . -

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Marlins.
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson.
Mr-- and Mrs. James Trimble.
Mr and Mrs. T. J. rarkcr.
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Bavlnger.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Fradenburg.
Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Good.
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Gillespie.

.Mr and Mrs. II. H. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Roberta.
Mr and Mrs. C. L. 8lttek,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kruns.
Mr and Mrs. T. II. Dudley.
Mr and Mrs. John Smith.
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Rose.
lr and Mrs. U. Wright Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherwood.
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Shotwell. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek.
Mr-- and Mrs. T. Q. Rogers.
pr. end Mrs. R, E. lilies.
pr. and Mrs. A. H. Wahl.
for and Mrs. J. T, Ensor.
Dr. and Sirs. T. Rubendale.
TjSe Board of Education and faculty ot

the Omaha High school are to occupy two
1x5 xm. Those In the party will be,

lr. and Mrs. E. IT, Graff.
r, and Mrs. E. Holovtchlner,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Woolery,
Jlr. and Mrs. C. E. Reed, (
Miss Kate McIIugh.
&!1bs Hello Ryan.

Officers Elected.
Mrs. C, W. Axtell was elected president

oi'tho Omaha Story Tellers' league at Its
annual meeting which was held Friday
afternoon In the, lecture room ot the pub-li- e

library. Mrs. Ax tell has devoted much
of her time to this work and Is greatly
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GOLD DUST
When cleaning the refriif er
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anoved, and any spilled liquids
should be wiped up at once.

Remove shelves and semfi
them in hot suds, made by dis-
solving a tablespoon o! Gold
DfiSt washing powder in warm
water. Dry with a cloth or in
the sunshinp, if possible.

Scrub every part of both the
ice-- and food chambersytbor-oughl-y

with the hot suds; rinse
in clear water, wipe dry and
leave open to air.
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St, Joseph Elopers Wed in Omaha

ee-Hi- ve

Monday, May 1913.

Saturday evening,

McKamara,

(To Attend High School Play.,
The school sets are making elaborate

preparations (or the Omaha High school
senior play, "She Stoops to Conquer."
The Laral club has engaged two boxes
for a Urge box-part- to Include: '

Misses Misses-He- len
Garvin, Wllma Howard,

Elisabeth urawrora, Margaret
Marion Poarsall
Jane McOuffery,
Charlotte Tomplns,

Messrs.
Kendal Hammond,
Harold Toretll
Frank Hlxenbaugh,
Deyo Crane.

Manas
Alien.

Dr. and Mrs. C, Hammond,
Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Benedict.

The graduating class at Brownell hall
will be the of Miss Mabel Allen
at the high play and present
will be:

Misses-Mar- lon

Towle,
Fern Gilbert,
Ruth Walker.
Gladys Kindred,
Gertrude Draper,
Bess Dickinson,
Hannah Forbes.

teacher.

Petersen,
Irene Hlnman.
JPrancIs Barnhart,
Marine '

Lenhoff.

Wanxstrom.

MclTarlane.
Hlxenbaugh.

Robert Marshall.
Hlxenbaugh, f

woooDriage,

J.
Allan,

Hlxenbaugh,

guests
school senior

Misses-Al- ice

JaquIOV
Eva Hall,
Genevleva Brooks,
Eva M ell or,
Trenna Chamberlln,
Mabel Allen.

Mrs, Arthur Allen,
Miss Grumman, class

In the La Sorpee club party will be:
Misses

Luella

uennotr,
Mrs.

Misse-s-
Ethel
Helen Slurgrss,
Elizabeth Crawford.

The K K. K, club pSrty Includes:.
Misse- s- Misses

"

Llla Marshall, Margarel Solomon.
Fern Cajsell, Lovlna Brown.
Alfreda Truelson, Jennette Ochrle,
Alice Peters, Helen Adklsson.

The O'DIx club party will be:
Misses .Misses-M- ary

Holler, Hupp.
Sarah Sears, , Katherlne Sanders,
Gertrude Dickinson, Margaret Getten,
Dorthea Skrlver, Margaret McOulre.

The ts Hlboux club will entertain the
following:

Misses Misses
Allen McBhane, Iuls Howell,
HelenStrelght. Merle Kaufman.Janet Chase, Ruth FtUgerald,
With Jones, 8 a. rah, Ladd.

Messrs. Messrs.
Leo McBhane, Herman Harte.

Klopp. Morton Wakely.
Maurice Loomla. Arthur Smith,
Rawson White, Everet Burke.

Surprise Party,
A pleasant surprise party waa given

Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Grant, 1M4 South For-
tieth street, In honor of Miss Hllma Pear-
son, who will leave Omaha In a few days
to reside at Wausa, Neb. Those present
were:

Mlsies
Anna Grant
Gunnal Grant.
Hllma Pearson.
Hilda Anderson,
Carrie Bengston.
Elizabeth Nelson.
Hulda Hill,
Ruth Johnson.Lyda Erlckson.
Helen Rose He,
Ellen Wall.
Minnie Argus.
Elsie

Marie

Messrs.

Walter

Fry,

toulse

Arthur

Misses-Em-ma

Bring,
Hilda Holmqulst,
Hulda Dahlburg, .
Ellen Anderson,
Ellen Johnson,
.Mollte Anderson,
Selma Olson,
Pauline Erlandson,
Teckla Llndekranti,
Mamie Hasselgren.
Alma Chrlstenson,
A1ma Dolaulst.
Helma Dolqulst

Mr. and Mrs, P. N. Grant
tvauer urant

Bonhomme Whist Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank KlnVenon enter-

tained the Bonhomme Whist club & their
home Saturday evenlngv The rooms were
decorated with garden flbwers. he prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Soren-on- .

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Mae Smith.
Mr and Mrs. James B. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Klnkenon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Gould.

Bridal Dinner Party,
Miss Mildred Rogers will entertain at

dinner this evening at her apartments at
the Beaton in honor of Miss Mary AliceRogers,, a June bride. Covers will be
Placed for:

Misse-s- Mine- s-
"

Mary Alice Rogers, Kllrabeth Congdon,
Hjlen Davis, Mildred

Messrs- .- SI re era
&ftfk 1iKh' FI Clallagbar.
Waiter Roberts, ta CteUtSisr,

At Fort Omaha,

MR. AND MRS. SAM KATMAN.

Major and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann will
hold their last "at home" for this season
Tuesday afternoon at their quarters ut
the post. Those Informal teas were In-

augurated last October' and were among
the enjoyable events of the winter. They
closed tho season Shrove Tuesday, wheu
the bachelor officers of Fort Crook wero
the special guests. The at homes were
resumed thrco or four weeks ago, but
now that tho Slimmer club season Is here
they will be discontinued until next fall
and Instead of thp afternoon tens, thero
will be a military' band concort one even
ing each week. It probably will bo
either Tuesday or Thursday evening and
friends from (own plan to motor to tho
post on concert exenlniis.

upils Enjoy Bird Expedition.
Saturday morning a number of pupils

of the sixth B class of Franklin school,
under the direction of their teacher, Mies
Ora M. Russnll. took a hike on the river
road to atudy birds. Both teacher and
pupils enjoyed the occasion and saw
many birds. One pupil identified thirty- -
four different kinds of feathered friends.

Wedding Notes,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mayer of Dallas,

Tel., annodnce the engagement of their
niece, Pauline Rosenthal to Harrison
Vwiborg.

The wedding of Miss Muriel G. Fltt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fltt to
George A. Benjamin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Benjamin, took place Tuesday
at Council Bluffs.

The graduating class s.i. Brownell Hall
has reserved a block of fifteen seats.
The NeNotrlz, A senior girls' organiza
tion, have reserved a block. Several
other, school clubs, Including the O'DIx,
KoKunthlans and Lea Hlboux are reserv-
ing seats together. Mr. T. L. Mills, the
high school ooach and Instructor ot thin
play, Is giving a box party Including nine.
Interested In story telling for children.
Mrs, O. S. Chittenden was elected vice
president. Miss Emma Rosttky secretary.
Miss Jeanctte Newlean treasurer. The so-
ciety adjourned for the summer and the
first meeting will be held the second
week in September.

n and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Ella Zabel of Milwaukee will ar

rive Wednesday morning to be the guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton for a
fortnight. Miss Zabel was bridesmaid at
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Beaton last
autumn and will be guest of horior at a
number of Informal dinner pcrttes.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bowman of Lin-
coln, who were formerly stationed, at
Fort Crook, spent the week end as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Rosewater
and returned home this morning.

Mr. Lynn Campbell was the guest for
the week end of Mr. John E. Miller of
Lincoln, who entertained at a Delta Ep-sll-

dance Saturday In his honor.
Miss Lois Delll and Miss Helen B.

Hunt of Lincoln were In Omaha Saturday
arranging for the costumes for the col-
lege plays to be given by the students'
at Wesleyah university. They were tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Wood-
ford,

Miss Carina Hall has won high honors)
for scholarship at Lombard college,
Galesburg, lit

Miss Rozens, Summer or San Francisco
Is tho guest of J. N. Kopald and family.

Mrs, Joseph Allen entertained at a re-
union of her cousins,. Mrs. Clara Davis
of Topeka, Mrs. John Eberly of Stanton,
Mq. Mrs. Clarlnda Hafer of Fort Scott
This Is the first meeting ot the cousins tn
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ernest and fomliy
left Saturday evening for the Black Hills
and .Denver, where they will make &
stay of two weeks. '

State Bank of Omaha
Reaches Million Mark
The State Bank of Omaha is moving tn

large strides and each call finds It In bet-
ter financial condition, 'he late call of
the comptroller shows the deposits of the
bank are $69i,&S5.6S and the loans $7SJ,31.U.
The last call showed the deposits at tsss,.
S70.ll and the loans 15K.3S0.32.

The bonk has now reached the J1,000,000
mark, the first time sines It opened lu
the latter part of 1912.

YOUNG WOMAN KNOCKED

DOWN BY TWO.BIG.DOGS

Miss Alta Anderson, cashier at the
Unltt-Docek- al drug store, Seventeenth
and Farnam streets, sustained a sever
bruise over her right eye Monday morn-
ing, when two dogs, on chasing th
other, knocked Ver feet out from under
hsr at Twentieth and Douglas streets.

Nadi7ie Face Powder
In Crwaa Dojicj Only )

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
main until washed off.
It li pure, harmless.
Money bac"fc if not en-

tirely pleased. Purified
by a now process, t'3
Prevents sunburn and re
turn of discoloration.
The increasing popular

ity is wonderful. WhUt, Fltth, ftsl,
BniKtttt. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mall.
NATIONAL TOiLXT COUFANY. farU. T--m.

Bold bv Sherman & McConnell Drug
Harvard aTdsV

YOUNG FOLKS MARRIED HERE

St Joseph Elopers Come to Omaha
and Are Wed Sunday.

BIO WEDDING WAS PLANNED

But Thpy Prefer a afore Qnlet Af-fn- lr'

nmt So R.iihlil Colin Per-form- s)

the Ceremony nt
. Groom's Sinter Home.

Even the alluring features of an elab
orato wedding could not offset the Inter-
vening seven days between Sunday and
June 1 and two members of St. Joseph's
younger society set eloped to Omaha and
were married yesterday by Rabbi Fred
erick cohn. Tha princplals in the ro
mance were Mr. Sam Fayman and Miss
Eva Talib.

For four years the young couple have
neen Keeping company with each other.
uney rormea an acquaintance In the
public schools, which later led Into a lovo
arrair. Recently It was decided thut h
time had come when the nhmiirf am

hands and "together fight the battle of
life. Tha parents of Miss Taub imme
diately planned an elaborate wedding and
me young peoplo agreed. But as tho
days went by they decided In favor of a
Quiet wedding Instead of the elaborate
affair planned, and two weeks ago Miss
Taub began taking articles of her ward-r- ol

to the homo of a girl friend.
Friday night Miss Taub Informed her

mother that she wns to go to Kansas
City with a friend and get some wedding
clothes. Instead she boarded a train for
Omaha and arriving here went to the
homo of her fiance's sister, Mrs. Toby
Jacobs. Accompanying Miss Taub was
Miss Sopha Fayman. ,

Sunday morning the groom arrived and
Sunday afternoon Rabbi Cohn performed
the wedding ceremony. The young couple
will remain In Omaha fpr a few days,
after which they will go to Des Moines
and Chicago, roturning home about tho
middle of June. The bride Is but 18
years of ago and tho groom 22.

Lightning Blys
Havoc With Oars

For half an hour Sunday night between
8 and 8:30 o'clock, street railway train-me- n

had a busy time quieting the fears
of tho passengers on their cars. During
the half hour the electrical storm was
the most spectacular of any that haspassed over this city this season and thelightning seemed to have a particular
spite against street cars.

Inside of half an hour, five cbmput out of commission and had to bo
nauiea,ueaa to the shops, the armatureshaving been completely burned out Two
cars on the Krug nark., two nn h
Council Bluffs and one on the Dodge linewere rendered useless. Aside from theburning out of the armatures hone oftha cars was damaged. Lightning struckthe trolley wires, followed them to thecars and then down into them over theiroltey arms. Once Inside the cars thelightning followed off to the rail and !n
the meantime filling the Interior of thocars with flames, causing the muunr.
to become panic-stricke- n.

Tho cars on the Krug park line h
wore struck by lightning were heavily
ivbuhu vifiu passengers returning to theirhomes and when the bolts came ti-i-
down woman screamed and with the men.

.11. rusn ror the doors,
tho exits In their, efforts to reach the

HI vuiiu.

Herdman Excited
Over Loss of Hat

Will Herdrnan. formerly, city attorney
end now attorney for the gas company,
lost his hat at tho meeting o' the coun-
cil. He. searched all .over the council
chamber for the bat He stormed about
ond made everybody stand up, feeling
sure some one was sitting or. It

"None of you fellows seen ltr' he asked
excitedly.

"Nope," said everybody in chorus.
In despair Herdman gava up the chaso

and started away without his hat. He
passed John J. Mahoney near the door.
Mahoney had heard him Inquiring for his
hat.

"Whose hat Is that under your arm?"
aske'd Mahoney.

Somebody asked Herdman to come back
and apologize for' having nroiued such a
suspicion, but the attorney put on his
bat and hied away.

RECONCILIATION FAILS TO
HOLD G00DJN THIS CASE

Mrs. Daniel W. Mickey tells a story of
a reconciliation which failed to hold good
tn a reply to allegations made by her
husband in her divorce suit In district
court She says that she was persuaded
to try living with him again Just a month
after the riling of her original petition
last fall, when she went to her room atnight and found him sitting on the bed.
His assertions that he would mend hisways, she says, led to a reconciliation afew days later, but she now asks thatth divorce be granted.

Mrs. Mickey alleges that one evening
when Merrill Spry of Clarlnda, la., waacalling on her daughter, and anotheryoung woman and Mrs. Mickey's son
were present her husband Interrupted apUasant conversation and drove theyoung persons out of the house.

The plaintiff asserts that Mlekev h.wasted some of her property and asksthat she be decreed the owner of the
uviue i s IXGXIB ThlTUttb,

SEPTEMBER MORN ON GRILL

Commercial Club Members Debating
- on It's Propriety.

HOSFORD SAYS RIDICUIOUS

Sloat Members Profess Ifrnornnce aa
to the Picture Donne Poivell

Says that tt Is All night
us Art.

Tes. the members of tho execuuvA cnm.
mlttee of the Commercial Club are In-

nocent In regard to thn nlcturn. "Rpnlm.
ber Morn" which It T. R. Kim- -
ball is about to Install In the Commercial
Club rooms for the members to feast
their eyes upon. "September Morn" is the
picture that has caused some clergy-
men of Omaha to break Into print, be-
cause It was shown In some of the show
windows. Well it Is a picture that has
some merit as far as symmetrical lines
are concerned, but the clergymen have
declared that It has moral demerits that
outweigh any of Its artistic values.

"I don't know a thing about It not a

Pssr
Salsaa Cbmuaoa
CorM
MusUrd
Classr
AlUpka
Cayana Pappar
Saga
Nutout
whoi muj

HcVUocSpIca
aBdaliotlian

thing. I haven't heard a thine," said J.
A. Sunderland, member of the executive
ccmmlttee.

Asked if the picture were going to ba
Installed in the club rooms, a. E. Haver-stlc- k

said: "Not to my knowledge."
"You know what the picture la, don't

ycu?" he was asked.
"I have heard of It. I have not seen it. '
"John L. McCngue said: "No, we are

not In the business of buying pictures.
The Commercial club has other things
to do. Kimball is authorized to make
room for pictures If anyone offers to
lend us a picture, t don't know a thing
about that "September Morn" picture.
And he laughed.

When Uie matter of the nrooosed pnir.
ing of this picture was suggested to W.
D. iiosford he said, "It Is the most
ridiculous thing I have heard of In a
long time. No. the matter has not bern
taken up In the executive committed to
my Knowledge."

C. W. RUBsell, "No. there Is nothlnsr
to It" and he laughed also. "Somebody
has been pulling a good Joke,"

Herbert Daniel says he should wnrrv
whether they Install or do not Install this
picture, for he is a single man.

Doane Powell, president of the Omaha

Art gild, says there Is absolutely noth-
ing suggestive about the picture; that It
is refined and modest "I can see noth-
ing to the picture to which any could
take exceptions," said Powell.

HOWELL SAYS CRUSHED
STONE DEALERS, COMBINE

At a meeting of the Water board yes-
terday Park Commissioner Hummel
urged the completion of tha work of
filling In the forty-eig- ht inch water main
ditch at the north end, where tt runs
through Miller park. Hummel Bald many
complaints about the delay were being
made.

Water Commissioner Howell said the
contractor had . not yet completed the
testing of the pipe. Holes must be kept
open every sixty feet in the ditch while
the testjng is being done. Recent ralni
have continually filled these holes.

Upon motion of Howell the board re-
jected tjie bids of nine bidders to.furnlst
the b'pard crushed stone and Howell wa
authorized to buy the material at "private
sale. The' water commissioner Raid It

.ilooked like" a combine among the bidders.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Direct from
Tropica! Climes
Tone's Spices come to you
straight fromtheTropics.witn all
the enriching flavor and tempt-
ing taste of products peculiar
to those lazy, dreamy lands.

TONE,S
Spices

are always fresh, entirely clean, and
retain their original goodness and
strength. Try them for all cookery
needing season or relish. You'll find
they have two or three times the
strength.of ordinary spices therefore
much more economical.

In generous packages'
at best grocers. Ask
for them. Always 10c.

TONE BROS., DesMoinesJowa
IXendtrt ofth famoua Old ColJen Caffcu


